Ignored Your Bone Health? It’s Not Too Late To Take Action!
Surgeon General’s Report Calls for Americans To Maintain Healthy Bones
(NAPSA)—Eight million women
are affected by osteoporosis, the
second most prevalent health problem in post-menopausal women
today. Another 22 million women
have low bone mass. Many of these
women—and still others—have
estrogen deficiency, putting them
at increased risk for fractures. The
immobility that often follows a fracture is one of the main reasons
women enter nursing homes, yet
many Americans are unaware that
their bone health is in jeopardy.
The first-ever Surgeon General’s
Report on the state of osteoporosis
and bone health in the United States
was released, warning the nation
that by 2020, half of all Americans
over age 50 will be at risk for fractures from osteoporosis or low bone
mass if no immediate action is taken
by individuals at risk, doctors, health
systems and policymakers. “A
woman needs to pay attention to her
bones early in life because her bone
density peaks in her thirties. But
it’s never too late to take preventive
measures,” said Dr. Bruce Ettinger,
Clinical Professor of Medicine,
University of California, San
Francisco. “Even women in their
fifties and sixties need to pay particular attention to their lifestyle
and take additional preventive action
if she is at risk.”
New Patch Effective in
Post-Menopausal Women
Millions of women at risk for
post-menopausal osteoporosis now
have a new option to help prevent
osteoporosis: a once-a-week patch
roughly the size of a dime, delivering 14 micrograms of estrogen.
The patch, called Menostar ®, is
now available in U.S. pharmacies
for post-menopausal women at
significant risk for osteoporosis.
Nonestrogen medication should be
carefully considered. Only Menostar provides low estradiol blood
levels in the physiological range

for post-menopausal women to
prevent bone loss.
New prize-winning research
awarded 1st prize at the American
College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists meeting, called the
ULTRA study, shows that postmenopausal women can increase
their bone mineral density by
using this new transdermal therapy. This once-weekly patch delivers a micro-dose of estrogen so low
that it can be used without a daily
or monthly progestin. A 14-day
course of progestin is recommended every six to 12 months for
women with a uterus.
“Women who were in our study
used a transdermal patch that
was designed to give them back
just enough estrogen to get them
closer to what they should have
for their age, in contrast to traditional hormone therapy for postmenopausal vasomotor symptoms
which raises estradiol levels
toward the premenopausal range,”
said Dr. Ettinger, lead ULTRA
study investigator.
New advancements in the prevention of crippling bone loss are
drastically needed and research,
like the ULTRA study, provides a
low dose which help doctor’s individualize treatment.
Risk factors for osteoporosis
include low estrogen levels, low

Don’t Leave Out Rice In Your Diet
(NAPSA)—There’s more than a
grain of truth to the nutrition and
health benefits of rice. That’s why
many Americans are moving rice
to the center of the plate. See how
well you’re cooking by taking this
short quiz.
1. Rice is easy to digest, naturally sodium and cholesterol-free,
with only a trace of fat. (a) true (b)
false
2. Folic acid may cut the risk of
heart attacks, strokes, cancer,
Alzheimer ’s and depression in
adults. (a) true (b) false
3. The National Academy of
Science recommends that at least
45 percent of calories come from
carbohydrates. (a) true (b) false
4. Brown rice, with a hearty,
nutty flavor, is a good source of
fiber. (a) true (b) false
ANSWERS
1. (a) True. Rice is also an
excellent source of energy and can
fit with any healthy eating program, dietary trend and lifestyle.
2. (a) True. According to the USA
Rice Federation, rice is an important source of folic acid in the diet
in a form that is easily digested.
One-half cup of cooked white rice
provides 15 percent of the daily
value of folic acid and thiamin and
eight percent of the daily value of
iron and niacin. 3. (a) True. The
National Academy of Science actu-

Rice is low in calories (103 calories per half-cup serving of white
rice). It is naturally sodium-free.
ally recommends that 45 to 65
percent of calories come from carbohydrates. One-half cup of
cooked rice contains 22 grams of
carbohydrates. 4. (a) True. In
addition, rice combines well with
vegetables and legumes, helping
to increase the intake of important nutrients from these sources.
A note to dieters. The balanced
diet message is simple: calories in,
calories out. All experts agree that
no matter what the diet plan, eating fewer calories—whether it is
carbohydrates, protein or fat—
leads to weight loss.
For additional nutrition
information or rice recipes visit
www.usarice.com.

bone mineral density (BMD), previous fracture, small frame (low
body mass index), Asian or Caucasian, smoking, alcohol intake
and family history.
For full U.S. prescribing information and additional information
on Menostar and osteoporosis,
visit www.menostar-us.com.
About Menostar®
Close clinical surveillance of all
women taking estrogens is important. Adequate diagnostic measures,
including endometrial sampling when
indicated, should be undertaken to
rule out malignancy in all cases of
undiagnosed persistent or recurring
abnormal vaginal bleeding. Endometrial sampling at yearly intervals
or as clinically indicated is recommended. The use of unopposed estrogen in women with a uterus can
increase the risk of endometrial
hyperplasia and cancer.
Estrogens with and without
progestins should not be used for
the prevention of cardiovascular
disease.
Estrogens with or without
progestins should be prescribed at
the lowest effective doses and for
the shortest duration consistent
with treatment goals and risks for
the individual woman.
Estrogens and estrogen/progestin therapy should not be used in
individuals with any of the following conditions: undiagnosed abnormal genital bleeding; known, suspected or history of cancer of the
breast; known or suspected estrogen-dependent neoplasia; blood
clots; stroke or myocardial infarction; known or suspected pregnancy; and liver dysfunction or disease. Menostar should not be used
in patients with known hypersensitivity to its ingredients. Most common side effects in the clinical trial
were arthralgia (12%), leukorrhea
(11%), application site reactions
(9%), and cervical polyps (6%).

***
Strong feelings do not necessarily make a strong character.
The strength of a man is to be
measured by the power of the
feelings he subdues not by the
power of those which subdue
him.
—William Carleton
***

***
Above all things, never be
afraid. The enemy who forces
you to retreat is himself afraid
of you at that very moment.
—Andre Maurois
***

***
Reveal not every secret you
have to a friend, for how can
you tell but that friend may
hereafter become an enemy.
And bring not all mischief you
are able to upon an enemy, for
he may one day become your
friend.
—Saadi
***
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Fitness And Nutrition Experts’Tips And Tactics
(NAPSA)—Many Americans
are trying to eat better and exercise more.
According to one survey, nearly
25 percent follow “My Own Diet.”
That is, they combine elements
from a variety of weight-loss plans
to create their own. While 95 percent of Americans say they know
which foods to avoid, many don’t
know there are some they should
probably have more of—such as
dairy. In fact, some studies show
the calcium in dairy foods can
actually help people lose weight.
This is based on a high-calcium,
reduced-calorie diet of at least 600
mg. of dairy calcium daily.
To clear up any confusion,
celebrity fitness trainer Kathy
Kaehler and Carolyn O’Neil, registered dietitian and award-winning
TV journalist, are working with
The Dannon Company to offer diet
and fitness guidance. The trio has
been dubbed “Team Light ’n Fit.”
Their new program, called Commit
To Be Light ’n Fit™, lets you download a personal contract from the
Web to outline customized fitness
and diet goals. The site also features healthy eating and training
tips from Kaehler and O’Neil.
Their suggestions include:
• When dining out, look at the
dessert menu first so you can plan
for those extra calories in key lime
pie or a chocolate torte.
• While nutritionists recommend five servings of fruits and
vegetables a day, seven to nine
would be better.
• Diet with a buddy. Before
you grab that donut or hit the
drive-through, grab the phone and
call a friend for moral support.
• High fiber foods from oatmeal to brown rice can help keep
you from suffering extreme highs
and lows in blood sugar levels
and curb your appetite to help
prevent overeating.

Studies suggest cutting 100 calories a day will stop weight gain in
90 percent of the population.
• Smoothies are a smart option for dessert. A good substitution for ice cream is nonfat
yogurt. Try adding flaxseed and
berries for an extra protein and
vitamin C boost.
• Keep a food journal. Many
experts agree that those who are
trying to lose weight have higher
degrees of success if they write
down both their commitment
and progress.
• While waiting for your bathtub to fill, squeeze in a mini-workout. Do tricep dips at the edge of
the tub.
• While brushing your teeth,
make sure to fit in some lunge
and hamstring curls.
• Toy pickup time can be a fun
family workout. Grab a toy and
sprint with it toward a designated
storage area, while doing some
squats and lunges along the way.
• Exercise at the end of the
day, to burn up stress, suppress
appetite and boost your metabolism before dinner.
To create your own personalized
contract and get easy diet and fitness tips, visit www.lightnfit.com.

OF JOBS
Working On Your Own Time
(NAPSA)—A number of professionals now work to keep time on
their side. That’s the news from
the job front, where experts say
careers with flexible schedules and
jobs that let people set their own
pace have become hot commodities.
For instance, the real estate
profession has become popular
w ith people across the U. S .
Because of its flexible nature,
people can generally work as
agents on a full- or part-time
basis and often, they set their
own schedules.
People who want to start a
career in real estate generally do
so by working through a brokerage firm. The companies can provide leads, contacts and, perhaps
most importantly, training. For
example, Century 21 Real Estate
Corporation has an award-winning training program called the
CENTURY 21 Learning System®.
The learning platform leverages
the latest technology to deliver
career-long learning opportunities
to its network of professionals.
The system is designed to help
new agents learn real estate
essentials and to help more seasoned agents continue to hone
their skills and business sense.
The CENTURY 21 Learning
System offers more than 200 self-

My Time—Jobs that let people
manage their own time have
become popular in the U.S.
paced training courses focussed on
relevant real estate and technology skills, leadership and management programs—and real estate
industry designations, such as
Certified Financial Specialist.
Such training programs can
help busy people train for a career
change on their own schedule. The
programs can also be used as convenient ways to advance a person’s career once she or he has
started working in the real estate
field.
For more information, visit
www.century21.com/learn/careers
or call (888) 21-CAREER. People
can also walk into a local
CENTURY 21 office and inquire
about career opportunities.

